
All Inclusive Package Deal!All Inclusive Package Deal!  
 

Includes Program,  
9 meals and 3 night’s lodging! 

 

$540 per couple   

-or- 

$390 per single 

This retreat is designed to get you away from 
work and home to a quiet place. Due to this and 

the structure and scheduled timing of this 
retreat, it is not recommended for commuters; 

however, if cost/travel is prohibitive we 

understand and can make a commuter priced 
accommodation for you. Please call. 

  

How Do I Register?How Do I Register? 

 

Register & Pay Online at 

www.spiritinthedesert.org 

-or contact- 

Cyndy Warnier, 

Executive Assistant 

  cyndy@spiritinthedesert.org 

(480) 488-5218 

Only 45 minutes from Phoenix Int’l  
Airport, at 2690’ elevation, you’ll have 
fresh clean air, spectacular Sonoran  
desert and mountain views plus some of 
the most colorful sunrises and sunsets in 
North America...and there’s more...  
 
Delicious home-made meals, a soak in 
the Jacuzzi or a lap in the pool, a walk 
on our Labyrinth or Islands of Silence 
Meditation Path...all combined with our 
ministry of hospitality...will make your 
stay here a true “desert experience!”  
 
For more details and to register for this 
Wellness Event plus information on  
Spirit in the Desert go to our website at: 
 

www.spiritinthedesert.org 
- or contact us at -  

(480) 488(480) 488--5218 5218 x430x430  
cyndy@spiritinthedesert.org 

 
7415 E Elbow Bend Rd 

PO Box 3254 (mailing address) 
Carefree, AZ 85377 



This postThis postThis post---Easter retreat Easter retreat Easter retreat    

is reserved for pastors is reserved for pastors is reserved for pastors    

and rostered leaders and rostered leaders and rostered leaders    

who work in the ministry who work in the ministry who work in the ministry    

of the churchof the churchof the church   

and are seeking an and are seeking an and are seeking an    

opportunity to opportunity to opportunity to    

celebrate Easter! celebrate Easter! celebrate Easter!    
 
 

    Come away for a time of:Come away for a time of:  
  
        Remembering...Remembering... 
 

  Who you areWho you are  

  Whose you areWhose you are  

  Why you matterWhy you matter  

  To rest and playTo rest and play  

  To worship and pray To worship and pray   

Our PresentersOur PresentersOur Presenters   
   

Dick and Naomi Bruesehoff Dick and Naomi Bruesehoff Dick and Naomi Bruesehoff    
 

Dick and Naomi are no strangers  

to Spirit in the Desert! They have 

been involved in many programs 

here so we consider ourselves very 

blessed to have them serve as your 

retreat leaders! Indeed, you will be 

in good hands. 

 

Dick is an ELCA pastor, Outreach 

Coordinator for Portico Benefit 

services, and an experienced retreat 

leader and spiritual director.  

 

Naomi is a retired nurse and  

childbirth educator. She has served 

in various leadership positions in 

her community and congregation.  

 

Both are deeply committed to the 

wellbeing of those who serve  

in leadership, both  

clergy and lay  

persons alike.  

“Then they remembered  

   Jesus’ words” 
 

With the sounds still ringing in  

your ears and the tastes fresh on 

your tongue, will you have had an 

opportunity celebrate Easter?  

 

Before you move on too quickly… 

we invite you to take some  

“Easter time” away and ponder: 
 

 What is this story we             

have heard? 

 What is it that we have            

witnessed in the resurrection     

of Christ? 

 How does this story shape       

our living? 

 What does it mean to be         

witnesses? 

 

God became Living Memory  

in Jesus. God is with us as  

Reminder -- as re-memberer.  


